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G Exclusive newness 5
j marks our 189S Spring jjj

5 Stock fine shoemaking 5
R brought to its highest a
5 perfection. The shapes 5

and leathers are the a
a smartest. Particular 5
g young women will de- - a
a light in their beauty and S
r. style. 1

E $3.00,
5 Full line of Vici Kid, a
a with Vesting Tops, light
S flexible soles, newest S
sj shape toe, all sizes and
I widths. a

3

ft BM

410 SPRUCE STREET,
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Tho Wllkes-Burr- o nocora can lo hail
Ju Bcrrnton ut tho news stands of fll.
Jtelnhart, 110 Wyoming avenuo: Mac,
Lackawanna avenue.

CITY NOTES.
Theodore IIemler(?er will illrect the

of the Apollo club at Flnley s hall
tonight.

The Delaware anil Hudson company
ImIiI Its employes nt tho Coalhrook col-llcr-

Carbnmlale, yesterday.
The Delaware and Hudson company

had ono of Its largest pays ye.sterduy.
when tho employes of tho Conlbrook. col-
liery at Carbondalo were paid.

An excellent supper will be pencil at
tho 1'enn Avenuo liaptlst church this
evening from 5.30 to 7.30 o'clock by the
Indies' Social union, to which every one
Is cordially Invited.

Tho will of John Thompson, late of
Ts'ewton, was admitted to probato yester-
day. In the estate of Jhidgct Cardan,
l.ito of Cnrbondale, lotteia testamentury
wero granted to Thomas Mullaney.

Tho committee, as well as others that
Intend to make tho run over the proposed
new eyclo path to lfnwloy will pleiibo bo
on Wjomlni? nvenuo nt S n, m. Friday to
tako tho special car donated by Jlr.

for that purpose.
All who visit the I.lnden theater at tho

tnatlnoe toduy will be presented by Man-
ager lirooks with n handsome silk bout-onnle- ro

emblematic of St. I'atrlck's Day,
beltiK a silk sh.uniock design emblnz-one- d

with a golden harp.
The Kim Park Sunday school will have

n social this cvenlnir at S o'clock In th
lecture room of the church. Its vigorous
condition and marvelous growth nrc In u
ureat degree caused by tho friendliness

to all who attend the school. Th
nttindanee, no doubt, of the members of
the school nntt thoso Interested will bo
very large, and a very pleasant time Is
anticipated.

LONG TIME BETWEEN PAY DAYS.

Worked l'orty-v- i Months Without
IteerlviiiK Any Wncr.

Mary Tlartoscli, by her next friend,
John Iinrtogch, Instituted suit yester-
day against Charles Myers to recover
JIC0 which she claims Is lue for wages.

She. says she began working for the
defendant as n house servant April 1,
1S94, with the agreement that she was
to recWvo $10. ft month wages. She
work' 1 for him forty-si- x months, she
alleges and never leccived nny pay.
Attorney John 11. Bonner represents
her claim.

- m

COMIC OPERETTA AT IIIQII SCHOOL.

Will lie, l'rodtii'od by tho Pupils ol
'I'll lit IllNtitlttiOII.

Next Tuesday night the pupils of tho
Prrnnton High school will product) the
comic operetta the "Cadet's Picnic" In
the High school auditorium.

It will bo produced under tho direc-
tion or Professor C. TJ. Dermun, tho
musical Instructor. The cast will bo
made up entirely of High school pupils.

8125. OO Tree.
A clialnless Columbia bicycle will bo

given away at Frank J. O'llara's cigar
stole, 431 Spruce street.

I'vutybodr Is Welcome.
Everybody welcome to a Shamrock at

the Grand Centrul Hotel today.

Special Drew.
E. Robinson's Sons' Bock Beer on tap

Thursday,
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Fresh Fish
and

Oysters
Every Day.

THE

S SCRANTON CASH STORE
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THEIR ANNUAL ENTERTAINMENT.

Shopmen's .Mutual Alii Association
llnvo mi llnjoyiitilo Time.

A largo throng wna well entertained
nt Muslo hall last night by the Dela-
ware, I.ncktiwanna and Western Ma-

chine and Car Shops Mutual Aid asso-
ciation, It was the annual celebration
of this society, und like ltn predeces-
sors wna very nbly conducted.

The curly part of the evening was
spent In listening to n raro programme
of musical and literary numbers. There
vn nn opening address by M. II. fjrlf-f- n,

chairman of the evening, n piano
solo by Miss Nellie Cnrrnn; tenor nolo,
Clark Brown; selection, Tennis quar-
tette; trio, James' A. O'Malley, James
McCormlck and Miss Mollie McDon-
nell, of Olyphant; solo, Miss Ithoda
Clark; tenor solo, Kdwnrd Walsh; reci-
tation, Mies Matlie Hughes; polo,
James McCormlck; selection, Tennis
quartette; comic sketch, J. J. Salmon,
nnd a grnphophone entertainment by
Fred Jones.

Following this there was a season of
CnncliiR to music by Miss Nellie Cur-ra- n.

The entertainment was under
charge of W. A. Connor, Louis I.. Kncl-le- r,

Lindsay McMillan, Jninr A. Hlg-gal- e,

W. C. Conwell, Hetbert Jones
and James Shopland.

The society's piesent officers are:
President W. A. Sclillller; vice presi-
dent, James A. Kigali; trensurer, W.
C Connell; flnnnclal secretary, N. L.
Griggs; lecordlng secretary, M. A.
Collins; trustees, J. AV. Haunder,
Michael Waller, M. J. Coleman.

WHITEHOUSE AT LIBERTY
West Side .11 a n Vt ho Stint His Wife

Itcleiised on Hall.
Dr. Morgan J. Williams, attending

physician at the West Side hospital,
yesterday certified to court that Mary-Jan- e

Whltehousc was out of danger,
nnd on the strength of this Judge Ed-
wards admitted her assailant, her hus-
band. Kll AVhltehouse, to ball. Surety
In the sum of $1,000 was furnished by
Kdmund Williams nnd Kdward Ander-
son.

Whltehousc, It will be remembered,
discharged a load of buckshot Into his
wife's thigh Feb. 21 Inst during a fam-
ily quarrel. He claims that the gun

ii8 accidentally discharged, while she
was trying to disarm him, but eye
witnesses of the affair say that it was
a deliberate act.

SEATS FOR CRGSTON CLARKE.

An Unusual Demand at tho I.)cciim
Hox Oflirp Yesterday.

The advance sale of seats for Creston
Clarke's engagement at the Lyceum on
tomorrow and Saturday, opened nt the
Lyceum box ofllco yesterday, and there
was nn unusually large sale. There is
every indication that Mr. Clarke will
be gieeted by audiences of large pro-
portions.

Among the members of Mr. Clarke's
company is P. S. Barrett, of South'
Washington avenue, whose work has
been highly commended all over the
country. Mr. Barrett has appeared on
the local stage on teeral previous oc-
casions, but always In amateur produc-
tions. In which he evidenced consider-
able talent, Ho will lie given :i Halter-
ing reception by his many Srranton
friends tomorrow night.'

FARMER'S HORSES WON.

ltaced with a Tiro Department Team
Down I'inc Street.

"While responding to the alarm for a
slight fire In a house occupied by
George Felton at 232 Ash street yes-teid-

morning, the Belief hose wagon
frightened a team left standing by a
Wnverly farmer on Pine street. The
farmer's team began a made race with
tho fire department horses and passed
them, turning north on Washington
avenue and continuing to near the
house of Anthony Walsh, where one of
the horses fell.

Tho two horses and the wagon to
which they were attached were piled
promiscuously on the pavement. One
horse wns quite badly hurt.

The fire caused damage to the amount
of only a few dollars.

TRAVELING SPEAKEASIES."

Tho Lehigh Coal Ilcslon n. Harvest
for Unlawful Liquor Healers.

The Cross Creek Coal company,
which operates mines at Drlfton, Eck-le- y,

Buck Mountain, Stockton, Color-aln- e,

Derringer "nnd Oneida, hns Is-

sued notices to all traveling "speak-
easies" to keep off their premises.

AVhat Is known as the traveling
"speak-easy- " Is a wagon loaded with
liquor and beer, and this is driven
nround from door to door in tho dif-
ferent mining patches and the liquor
sold by the pint, quart or even by tho
drink, as the customer wants It.

There nre In the Lehigh region more
than twenty-fiv- e such hucksters, who
make their rounds daily and sell their
stuff to all purchasers, regardless of
age or the law's restrictions.

CONSTABLE GIVEN THE SUP.

While Ho Wns Drinking His Prisoner
.Undo His i;eape.

Constable Gllby, of Carbondale, lost a
prisoner Tuesday night In a Lacka-
wanna avenue saloon and all through
the former's weakness to have a few
with somo old acquaintances before
landing his man In jail. Th'o prisoner
was Jnir.es Hlgglns, committed for fust
driving and assaulting nn oflicer.

Some friends of Hlgglns participated
In the convlvallty with the constable
while Hlgglns secured permission to
retire to an adjoining room. Ho did
not return. Ho apent the night In tho
city and was seen on the streets here
yesterday monilnc.

(Junrterlv Meetings,
Quarterly meetings will bo held Sat-

urday and Sunday in the Wayno Ave-nu- o

Calvlntstlo Methodist church,
North Scranton, under the auspices of
the Calvlnlatlc Methodists of the
Northeastern district of Pennsylvania.
Tho business meeting will be at 10 a.
m Saturday; delegates' meeting, 2 p.
m and preaching ut 7 p. m, On Sun-
day there will bo preaching at 10 a.
m preaching In English at 2 p. m.,
end preaching In Welsh at 6 p. m.

No Pay for Lognl Ilnliiliiys,
Notices have been posted at the round

houses of tho Lehigh Valley Bullroad
company that employes belonging to
the relief corps wMl not ho allowed any-
thing on all legal holidays. Heretofore
a man disabled In the service and be-
longing to the relief was paid for every
week duy that he laid oft, but Itl alio
future legal holidays will be deducted.

I!, Uoliliiioii's Hans'
Bock Beer on tap In all hotels and ts

Thursday,

BOND ISSUE OF

OVER 700,000

Cnuncllmanlc Hobbles Represent Nearly
Thrcc-Quarlc- nt a Million.

PLENTY OF IMPROVEMENT PLANS

But If n Vote Were Tnkon tmoiig
tho Council men Their Preferences
Mould ho round to .Host favor
Hower, Itcpnvliig and l'nrks--l'- or

Honors 8200,000, Bopnvlng 901,-00- 0,

General Improvements 8123,-OO- O,

nnd Street ImproTcmnnts 833,
500 is Wanted.

The proposed new Issue of bonds con-
templates the expenditure of nearly
tlnee-quarte- rs of n million of dollars,
or, to be exact, J707.500. The expend-
iture of much more than that nmount
hns been proposed If the hundred and
one hobbles and Individual schemes of
councllmen nnd city ofllclnls are In-

cluded In tho estimate. Tho $707,500,
however, Is made up of only such Items
ns have met v Itli more or less favor
and support.

Scranton's bonded Indebtedness on
April 1 will amount to $642,000. Ac-
cording to law the city can issue bonds
to only 7 per cent, of its nsscRsed valu-
ation. Councils can authorize bonds
for 2 per cent, of thl3 valuation, but
the remaning 5 per cent, can only be
Issued by nuthorlty of the people nt
the polls. It is this restriction which
made it necessnry for the electors to
authorize the last bond Issue, which
wns for bridges.

It Is estimated that tho tecent assess-
ment will show a valuation of $23,000,-00- 0.

On Juno 1 the exact total will have
been determined nnd a return of the
assessment mnde to the city treasurer
for collection. Based on tho $23,000,000
the city Is now bonded 2.79 per cent.,
leaving a leeway of 4.21 per cent, to be
authorized by the people. The $707,500
would Incren&e the total Indebtedness
to fi.G." per cent, or within 1,35 per cent,
of the legal limit.

AMOUNTS WANTED.
Foitunately an issue of more than

$32fi,000, enough for sewers, repaying
and park Improvements, is not ap-
proved by the conservative element in
councils. In order, however, that all
of the chief purposes advocated for a
bond Issue may be known, The Tri-
bune has prepared the following state-
ment:

SEWEP.S.
Nineteenth sewer district.... $110,000
South Sido sewer 25,000
Three Providence sewers .... 33,000
Lesser sewers 30,mx

Total for sewers $200,000

REPAYING.
Resurfacing Lackawanna

nvenuo $ 12,000
Resurfacing Washington ae- -

nuo to Gibson street 13,000
Resurfacing Linden street to

Adams avenue 12,000
Resurfacing Washington ae- -

nue, between Gibson and
New York streets 11,000

Total for repaying $ 01,000

GENERAL IMPROVEMENTS .

Paik Improveinrnts $ 75,000
Opening nnd grading Wyom-

ing avenuo , 75,000
Lackawanna avenue viaduct

(Including dampges) 225,000
Bridge und approach at Driv-

ing park 3,000
Tiro and police headquar-

ters building 20,000
Improvements to city hall

nnd grounds G.OuO

Crystal Engine Co. building. 10,000
Century Hose Co. building .. 10,000

Total for general Improvements, .$I23,W0

STREET IMPROVEMENTS.
Macadamizing AVest Market

street $ 3,000
Permanent repair to tho

three mountain roads 1,500
Straightening und paving

Mattes street 4,000
City's shaio lor paving up-

per Lackawanna avenue... S.OOO

New street approach to
south side of Spruce street
bridge 10.000

Opening A'lno street 12,000

Total for street Improvements. ,..$ 3J.S00

Grand total $707,600

SUMMARY.
Bonded Indebtedness of tho city

permitted by law 17 per cent.
of tho assessed valuation) $1,010,000

Present bonded Indebtedness (2.79
per cent.) GI2.000

Bonds which may bo Issued by
voto of tho peoplo (4.21 per cent.) 908,000

Bonds proposed (3.07 per cent.),.. 707,500

Final balanco (1.13 per cent.) ...,$ 200,500

A majority vote of councils can pro-
vide, after June 1, that a proposed Is-

sue be submitted to popular vote nt
the November election. The ordinance
must provide not only the total amount
of the proposed Issue but must desig-
nate how It Is to he divided, the pur-
poses and amounts,

THE SEWER IMPROVEMENTS.
The only Improvements enumerated

In the foregoing statement that would
not be subject to much change are the
sewer improvement. Further It is cer-
tain that sewers would bo Included In
any bond proposition nmounting to
more than $200,000. For repaying It Is
equally certain that some provision
would be mnde, though possibly not for
bo many blocks as are Indicated in the
statement. For Lackawanna avenue to
AVnshlngtnn avenue and for the later
to Gibson street, however Buch a popu-
lar clamor has been raised by the
board of trade and property owners
and Individuals generally who use
horses, that those sections would posi-
tively be provided for.

Under the head of general Improve-
ments tho most likely Items nre for
opening AVyomlng avenue, for a brldgo
nt tho Driving park, for a flro nnd
pollco heudquutters and for Improve-
ments to the city hall nnd grounds.
The viaduct, paik improvements and
other Items nre unknown quantities,
although tho public, it Is belloved.would
most willingly vote $75,000 for parks if
councllmanio pulls did not keep that
Item off tho Issue to be voted for.

The only well-fanci- Items under the
head of street Improvements aro those
Involving $1,000 for the straightening
and paving of Mattes street and $3,000
for the city's share or the upper Lack-- a

wanna avenuo pavement. For the
Mattes street improvement the central
city and South Sldu wards would stand
solid,

Until somo tlmo after the annual re-
organization of councils, nearly three
weeks hence, tho bond Issue Idea will
not bo mentioned in councils to any
definite end,

I'nlrol in I.ittlnmr.
Since the closo of the Martin trial In

AVIlkcs-Barr- e .eight men have hen
putrollfnu in Lattlmer every night for

i.
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EARTOP
C H I M

Never break from heat Toughened Glass. That's ono
reason why one PEAR Top will outlast and outshine
dozen "cheap" ihimncys and costs only trillo more
than ON!!. There are other reasons, too. You want the
best get the PEAR TOP.

fear that somo one might do harm to
those engaged In or Implicated In the
case. Four men are stationed In the
lower nnd four In the upper end of the
town. Hnzloton Plain Speaker.

METHODISTS IN SESSION.

Alumni Mooting ol the Philadelphia
Conference nt ('hosier.

Chester. Pn March 16. The eleventh
annual session of the Philadelphia
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
church wns begun this morning in
Tilnlty church. Bishop Daniel A. Good-sel- l.

D. D., LL.D.. Is presiding, nnd
three hundred ministers representing
seventy thousand laymen are In at-
tendance.

After the administration of the cqm-munl-

by the bishop the following olu-ce- rs

were elected: Secretary, Rev. S.
G. Grove: assistants, Revs. B. T. Cal-l- en

and F. G. Coxson: statistical (se-
cretary, Rev. Marls Graves; biographi-
cal secretary, Rev. F. E. Grncff: rail-
road secretary, Rev. J. AV. Sayers;
treasurer, Rev. Thomas Klrkpatrick;
assistant, Rev. J. AV. Hnrklns.

Rev. J. T. Swindells, nt Philadelphia,
In nn address to the chair, asked the
bishop to Instruct the presiding elders
to see every member of the conference
and give an Intlmntlon of his probable
appointment, with chance to appeal,
but the request was denied.

The greater part of the session was
occupied in receiving statistical re-
ports,

PROJECTILES WANTED.

War Department Hns itlnny Con-
tracts Ready.

AA'nshlngton, March 16. The war de-
partment Is making ready for another
big contract looking to the procure-
ment of lot of Abort shot and shell.
An advertisement has just been Issued
calling for "cast Iron projectiles for
sea coast cannon." The bids nre mnde
returnable next Monday at o'clock, at
tho ordnance ofllce, war department.

Tho equipment bureau of tho navy
has prepared Itself for the equipment
nt very short notice of any vessels of
the auxiliary navy that may bo ac-
quired, with the most approved signal-
ling devices now employed.

HAD A MANIA FOR CATS.

Eccentric Octogcnnrinn Died Alter
Hit Enforced linth.

Milford, Pa March 16. Aunt Jane
Newman, an octogenarian, Mllford'a
oldest resident, died very suddenly of
pneumonia. For nearly half century
she lived with her brother, Thomas,
who was constable here forty-fou- r
years, and died not long ago, more than
90 years old.

Aunt Jane had mania for cats, and
it Is said she never kept less than 15
or 20. Sympathetic neighbors took her
in charge when she was taken III and
attempted to wash her. She hadn't
had bath for many years, and took
cold and finally contracted pneumonia.

DON'T RUN ANT RISKS about
health. Avoid coughs, colds, fevers,
pneumonia, and all othr similar ail-
ments by keeping your blood rich and
puro with Hood's Sarsaparllla,

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable
nnd do not purge, pain or gripe. All
drusglsts.

Spcclnl Brow.
E. Robinson's Sons' Bock Beer on tap

Thursday.

MARRIED.
ROBINSON-BARBOUR.- -By tho Rev.

Heniy van Dyke, D. D., assisted by the
Rev. J. 11. Mason Knox, D. D of Balti-
more, and the Rev, Charles E. Robin-se- n,

D. 1) of Scranton, Jeanle do K, K.
Barbour to Allan Robinson, March II,
ISM, at No. 235 Madison avenue. Now
York city.

DIED.
RICHARDS. In AVest Scranton, March

16, 1K)8, Mrs. Ann Richards, 69 years of
age, at tho residence, 1300 Washburn
street.

LAVELLE.-- In West Scranton, March 16,
1898, James Lavelle, 13 years of age, at
tho residence of his p.ironts, Mr. apd
Mrs. Patrick l.avcllo, 2115 Price street.
Funeral announcement later.
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KJ FOR

FEfflER

PioildincB

Do you
usual ?

We have them to sell to this
of still

You some by it

I'laylnu Cnrds extra well glazed
smooth ecles round corners a f flrquartur always. Now

A thousnnd rolli of Toilet Paper
2.000 shoots In roll always 10 Crcents, Today u"
Eagle Poncll Co.s Nlckol Tipped

Smooth Lend Pencils five cents 2cBvervwhrro. loduy
Dozen, '.too

COO boxes of Fashionable Sta-
tionery 1 quire piper. 24 snvel- - Kr"--

303

B. Sons'
Bock Beer on tap In all hotels and res-
taurants .

March 17, 1893.

The Gem Cafe
128

Huooesior to

W. A. & Son.
Regular meals, 25 cents: S meal tickets,

J1.00: 21 meal tickets, MOO. Breakfast, i
to 8.30 a. m.; Dinner. 11. SO to 2 p. m.; sup-
per, t p. m. to 7.30 p m.

Soup

I'rlmoRlbs of Roast Beef a la Dish Gravy
Leg of Lumb a la Mint Sauce

Frlccflsced Chicken
Rntre Short Ribs of Roast Beef with

Roast Potatoes
Pens Creamed Potatoes

Stewed Parsnips Boiled Rice
Apple PIo Lemon Plo liaison Pie

Cottage Pudding
Fruit

Worcestershire Sauce
Pickles Salted AVafers

French Drip Coffee Tea Milk

at All
Open Alt Night Never Closed

CFP DOMET FLANNEL NIGHT
QOWNS FOR LADIES

Tnfcl AND

Night Qrawsrs,

Children's
BaiKst. Etc.

sis

Splendid assortment
the Stylish

Weaves and Colors.

German Black Goods

All at popular prices.
and them.

MEARS &

j

ltT& IVSVM
Vf UtHU V--
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CHAPPELL LOtK'R
"fcABELL.

EYS

Do
These Prices
Surprise You ?

recognize
values

made goods make
'busiest Scranton's stores busier.

make money saving today,

opestomatoa.

Robinson's

Thursday.

Avenue,

Beemer

Mulltnuney

Quick Lunch Times

Z.T.T,
CHILDREN.

srruce: street

Call

Wonaerfnlvnlueiat

tiitttAjAAitm..".jJt

they are one-h-alf less than

Envelopes bnronlnl style In
commercial and octnvn sizes 45 10cIn box good quality. Box

Tooth Brushes French Impor-
tedheavy bristles sold at drug 4cstores for n quarter. Today

Lnrto Scratch Pads nearly two
Inches thiol; ten centi most C,-- .
places. Hero.

11x14 PnRtcli, In green oak nnd
natural oak llulshetTrramei com-
plete to hang. Instead of BO cents TC.today 3

Hfmrfhiirn. fin.Dysp Dia. trm' BU(i al1v'HJ,t Stomach Ulsor--
ders positively cured. Grover Graham's Dys-
pepsia Remedy Is a sueclUc One Uoho re-
moves all distress, and a permanent cure of
the most ehronte and severe cases Is guaran-
teed. Co not suffer l A bottlo will
convince the most skeptical.

Matthews llros., DruggUts, 320 Lncka
wanna avenue.

WANT ADS
BRING QUICK RETURNS.

The Rexford Co
Lackawanna Avenue.

Washington

Baby
Bazaar

Goods

Most

Call and be convinced on Low Prices
We are giving on all our

OUR LINE OF FINE GHINA

Will be sold regardless
of that line of goods.

music
PRICE OF LATTER,

Step iu and

IN Nl
Yery choice selection of the
most beautiful styles.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSE

In the New Plaids and Stripes1

ooooooo

M, & H. Kid Gloves

At $1.00.
Soft, flexible, durable, superior
to all other Gloves sold at the
price.

HAGEN.

JjsHsWMferAlSBsriksk.XU- - S&kX&J&&Li&

TRIBUNE

REMOVAL

Weichel,

ffl

lift
Shuts

Shuts
Shanks

For

riarch 17th,

Saint
Patrick's

Day.

SILK
GREEN
RIBBON

SILK
GREEN
RIBBON

AT

THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

SALE.

Diamonds,
Watches,

Fine Jewelry
And Silverai

408 Spruce Street.

for Spring

.
of cost, as we are going out
We also carry a line of

CRAPHOPHONES

$10, $12 AND $25.

Hear Them.

JewelerJ

If111 DE SUIIS

Perfect
in

Style,
Fit
and

Workmanship

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue. Scranton, Pa,


